
Harvey Solar is working with landowners,
farmers, and community leaders to build a
state-of-the-art solar facility
No need for taxpayer-supported services
Creates 700 direct jobs during construction 
Support for regional manufacturing and
fabrication
Road use and maintenance agreement with
county and township (will strengthen and
upgrade roads to current or better condition
after construction)
Provide township and county EMS with training
and any needed equipment
Partner with a vocational school, and funding
for training or scholarships

    A Local Partnership

Cost of solar has decreased  by
70% in the last decade
Less reliance on out-of-state
electric generation
Improves air quality, which has
health benefits and increases crop
yields
No odor or air pollution, no dust,
no discernable movement, quiet,
not operated at night, minor
traffic, and little light
Panels have low profile and area is
flat

    The Solar Advantage

Harvey Solar - Licking County, Ohio 



350 MW OF CLEAN ENERGY
100% clean energy produced locally
and used for regional energy
demand.

700 CONSTRUCTION JOBS
Solar jobs range from electrical,
engineering, construction, and
installation. 

80% OF JOBS FOR OHIO 
80% of the workforce on a solar
project will be Ohioans. Harvey will
promote local job opportunities.

MAINTAIN INFRASTRUCTURE 
Agreements are put in place with
county and township to strengthen
and upgrade roads, to current or
better condition. 

LASTING PARTNERSHIP
Harvey will employ 6-12 full-time
employees, will pay 25x the
current taxes paid on the same
acreage, and provide clean,
renewable energy for years to
come.  

FARMLAND PRESERVATON
Harvey will use limited herbicide
and will have native turf grass and
pollinator cover.  Land will be
placed back into agriculture when
project is decommissioned. 

$3.15 MILLION ANNUALLY
Harvey will provide $3.15 million
annually for local schools,
county, and local services. 

LOCAL TRAINING
Harvey will partner with a local
joint vocational high school and
provide on-going support for a
training program.

EMS AND FIRE TRAINING
Harvey will provide local EMS
and fire department training on
how to manage any
emergencies. 
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